Name; Michael Pitts
Nickname; (I can give you a hand with the less than flattering ones) Pittsy
will do thanks
How did you end up playing at Diamond Valley? George Jaksic (Ex-pres)
conned me telling me we were playing Essendon at Windy Hill. That never
happened.
What do you like most about the club? I’ve been on L.O.F for years (Love of
footy)
Are you disappointed that Diamond Valley don’t have the same drug policy as Essendon? No
comment/
Do you have a pre / post game ritual? Pre Vacuum floors at home. Post put my teeth back in
Favourite Position; Anywhere that hasn’t got the word back in it.
What do you do in the off season? Watch the kids playing cricket, dancing etc, vets cricket,
fishing.
Where did you grow up? Coburg then Fawkner. Housing commission heaven
Favourite Drink; A good red. Boags beer
Favourite Food; Wife’s lasagne, seafood
What annoys you the most? How long have you got? Some would say anyone that won’t kick to
me. Not so Bullshit artists, bad drivers . I could go on
Who is the biggest pest at our club? I’m a bit Rusty on that question, fortunately that person is
gone but Patty B is making quite a name for himself
Favourite Sports Person? Hirdy, Lloydy, Fletch, T.D Jobe, Timmy etc. ( Or Blah Blah Blah if you ask
me)
Who do you have a man crush on? See above. What Patty B???? Sorry I missed the one just
above.
Your ideal women? My wife of course. She lets me play footy and I’m batting way above my
average.
Favourite holiday destination? Port Douglas
3 famous people you'd invite to dinner and why? Kevin Sheedy, Dave Gilmour ( Pink Floyd) and
Clint Eastwood
First pet you owned - name; Tootsie
First street name that you lived in? Bell Street
Your Porno name would be; Tootsie Bell. (Hooray someone got this right)
Where do you see yourself in 10-15 years?.Playing my 300th game with the DV’s over 60s or
happily retired watching my kids in their chosen sports with my lovely wife beside me.
Most embarrassing moment in football. Doesn’t have to be on the field either? Coming out of
the dunny before a game with Coburg 2’s white as a ghost having just been named Captain for the
day. I’d been throwing up for 15 minutes after being on the turps all night.

